
EIGHTH RACE

Woodbine
JULY 23, 2023

7FURLONGS. ( Turf ) ( 1.19¦ ) CONNAUGHTCUP S. PRESENTED BY BULLEITBOURBONGrade
II. Purse $175,000 ( plus $35,000StateBred ) FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS &UPWARD. By subscription
of $175 each which shall accompany the nomination and an additional $875 when making entry, and an
additional $875 to start. The purse to be divided: 60% to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to
fourth, 2% to fifth, 1%to sixth, 1%to seventh,1% to eighth. Weight:Three-Year-Olds 123 lbs.; Older 126
lbs. Non-winners of aGrade I race in 2022-2023, allowed 2 lbs.;OfaGrade II race in 2022-2023, allowed 3
lbs.;Of aGrade III race in2022-2023, allowed 4 lbs.;Ofa sweepstakes of$55,000 in 2022-2023,allowed 5 lbs.
(NoCanadianBredAllowance) (Note: Grades as recognized by the International Cataloguing Standards
Committee.) Final entries to bemade through the entrybox at the closing timethen in effect for overnight
events.A supplemental nominationmaybemade no later than the time of final entry,by a non-refundable
entry fee of $2,625 and an additional $875 to start. (Closedwith 26 nominations, 1 supplement) *Plus up to
$37,125OntarioSired/Ontario BredBreederAwards.*ALLHORSESWILLBESUBJECTTOALCOHOL
AND GAMING COMMISSION OF ONTARIO OUT OF COMPETITION TESTING IN ACCORDANCE
WITH RULE 39 OF THE RULESOF THOROUGHBRED RACING.

Value ofRace:$179,000(US $135,345) Winner $105,000 (US$79,393) ;second $35,000(US $26,464) ; third $21,000 (US$15,879) ; fourth$8,750
(US $6,616) ; fifth $3,500 (US $2,646) ; sixth $1,750 (US $1,323) ;seventh $1,750 (US $1,323) ;eighth $1,750 (US $1,323) ;ninth $500 (US
$378) . Mutuel Pool $319,704.00 SuperfectaPool $72,037.00 ExactaPool $191,059.00 Trifecta Pool $111,612.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

2Û23 ¬WO¦ DreamShake L b 5 121 3 4 2¦ô 2¦ 1ô 1¦ Hernandez RM 10.05
1Û23 ®WO© War Bomber-Ire L b 5 123 5 5 5Ç 5Ç 6ô 2Ç Walcott RW 13.25
1Û23 ¤WO¦ Lucky Score L b 5 124 4 8 9 9 2Ç 3ó Civaci S 3.05
4Ü23 ¦¥CD§ Churchtown 4 122 2 7 7ô 7¦ 5Ç 4¦õ Wilson E 2.00
1Û23 ¤WO© Old Chestnut L 6 121 8 1 6¦ô 6¦ 4Ç 5Ç Kimura K 8.65
10Þ23 ªBelª DreamsofTomorrow L 6 121 6 9 8ô 8¦ô 8ô 6ö Husbands P 10.85
4Þ23 ¬WOª Roaring Forties L 7 121 9 3 1¦ô 1¦ 3Ç 7¦ô Carroll D 40.15
21å22 ¬WO¦ Banff L 4 122 1 6 4ô 4Ç 9 8§ô Flores E 22.45
26Ü23 ¤CD© Bound for Nowhere L 9 124 7 2 3Ç 3¦ 7ô 9 FrancoM 4.45

OFF AT4:52 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :22©, :45¦, 1:08¦, 1:20¦ ( :22.92, :45.23, 1:08.33, 1:20.33 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -DREAM SHAKE 22.10 9.40 5.70
5 -WAR BOMBER-IRE 13.00 7.30
4 -LUCKY SCORE 2.90

20 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-5-4-2 PAID $292.19 $1 EXACTA
3-5 PAID $139.00 20 CENT TRIFECTA 3-5-4 PAID $94.61

Dk. b or br. g, (Apr), by Twirling Candy - EvenSong , by Street Cry-Ire . Trainer StidhamMichael. Bred byDunwoody
Farm (Ky) .

DREAM SHAKE watched the frontrunner down the backstretch, continued to keep aclose eye on the pacesetter through
the the turn, pounced to the leadbetweenrivals straightening out for the drive, drifted outwards under left handedurging at the
sixteenth pole andagain nearingthewire but held safe for thewin at the finish. WAR BOMBER (IRE) settled inmidpackbetween
horses threefurlongs from the finish, was fighting to keep position in the three path inupper stretch, continued to stubbornly
battlewith outside foes at the furlongpole finally getting clear running room and finishedup to capture second money in a photo
at the line. LUCKY SCORE trailed the field down the back straight,began to lengthen stride outside at the five sixteenths pole,
swung out sevenwide gaining momentum in upper stretch, was full of run in the last furlongclosing strongly and was involved
with twoothersfor place share at thewire but settled for thirdmoney ina tight photoat the finish. CHURCHTOWNwasunhurried
early settling near the rear, started to rally inthe four pathwith five sixteenths to go, quickly lost momentum losing its path inside
the quarter pole, regrouped to fight on in tight surroundings with runners on either side atthe furlong marker, kept on closing
in on the leader in deep stretch but was steadied just a few jumps before the finish losing the three horse photo at thewire for
place. OLD CHESTNUT travelled in midfield three deep with three eighthsto go, took the overland route in the six path at the
top of the lane, was inthe hunt for the prize challenging between horses with a furlong left, steadied in deep stretch and could
not recover in time to play a role at thewire. DREAMSOFTOMORROWstalked near the rear two deep down the backside, saved
groundrunningat the backontheturn,shiftedoutfivewideinupperstretchseeingthe field,angledoutforclear run in lane eight at
the furlong pole andranonwillingly tothewire.ROARING FORTIES emergedwith the leadtaking this fielddown the backstretch
at the five furlong pole, continued to set a reasonable pace through the turn, was collared outside two furlongs from home, dug
ingamely until the eighthpoleandfadedinside the final sixteenth.BANFFhada goodspot ontherailtrackingthe toptwodownthe
backside, was roused while losing positioning throughout the far turnandcould not get involved driving tothe finish line. BOUND
FOR NOWHERE pulledthe rider to the leadafter the start,was thenreinedbackunder a snug hold totrackthe leaders at the five
eighthspole, offered a run to bid five wide at the top of the stretch with a quarter togo and retreated between rivals in the final
eighth. STEWARDS INQUIRY REGARDINGTHE STRETCHRUNAND RIDERSCLAIM OFFOUL #9 OLD CHESTNUT AGAINST
#2 CHURCHTOWNNEARING THE FINISHRESULTED INNO CHANGE

Owners- 1,Exline-Border Racing LLCEurtonPeter HausmanRichard and Stonestreet Stables LLC; 2, SchickedanzBruno; 3, Pantofel
Stable LLCWachtel StableandBarber Gary; 4,HarriganWBandPietrangeloMike; 5, SchickedanzBruno; 6,Phipps Stable; 7, BordersRacing
Stable Ltd; 8,CheethamDouglas and CheethamBridgette; 9,WardWesley A

Trainers- 1, Stidham Michael; 2, McKnight Norman; 3,Casse Mark; 4, Attfield Roger L; 5, Drexler Martin; 6,McGaughey III Claude R; 7,
VassilievaKaterina; 8, Drexler Martin; 9, WardWesleyA
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Scratched-Luckman ( 18Jun23 ®WO ¦ )

20 CENT Pick Three (6-5-3) Paid $143.21 ; Pick Three Pool $57,644 .
$1Daily Double (5-3) Paid $99.60 ; Daily DoublePool $21,998 .


